
CROSSUY.
[ D COUKSELOR AT LAW
' 'l 15th St , bet. Farnbam and

Ru20la-

ES POWELL ,
E PEACE Comer 35th and

Omaha Keb-

.3IMERAL

.

,
' AT LAW Room 6. Crrighton-
h| ft. OMAHA. NEB.-

L.

.

. THOMAS ,
fAT LAW Loans money , bnyi-

1- estate. Boom CreUjhtou-

IA. . C. TROUP ,
LAT LAW Office In Hanscom-i
ftth Ceorce E. Prltchott , 1608-

OMAHA. . KEB.

FERL THOMAS ,
AT LAW Crtdckananki Solid_

CHADWICK ,
AT LAW Office 1601 r mham-

5WARTZLAKDE
AT LAW Oor. IPi ad ramham_maySSt-
tUAM- A. FONDA,

CcUKSELOB AT LAW.-
io.

.| . P , Frenzer Block , opposlt Poet
OilAIIA. KEB.

? , LPEABODY ,
Crelfhton Block , cert te-

ee, OMAHA , KEBBASSA ,
IPotenfiB-

IIO. . JIAD-

D._ .J5CLAUCHLIK.
LAW AKD JUSTICE OP-

ontheast comer Fifteenth

ttlnns PrompUy Attended to.Ta
& BARTLETT ,

ineys-at-Law,
]i Block.nncenth nnf Famham-

L ROBISQK.-
LAW.

.
. Boom Crelehtoa-

1onttAHA Keb. -tf-

JNEY AT LAW.-
K

.
, COR. DOUOIBTH STS.

IT-
ER.Oonnell

.

,

ley-at-Law ,
rooms, np stairsIn m's
bjf, K. W. comer Fifteenth V. *

F-AT.LAW,
182J T'&mhun 8tn Omaha.

and Claims.-
Genl

.
C F. Mandtr-

P.POppiCton
-

, and T. L. KImloll ,
aul7lm-

Cnu. . n. JIHUIO-

KCK & llEDICK,

ineye-at-Law. '
>rill bo given to sJl inlte

Itlbrmof every deacrlp-.lon ; will
T Hhe Court* ot the State and the

Office. F&roham 8L , oppoelle-

fARD W. SIMERAL ,
AT LAW Boom 6 Crolfeltcn-

asth md Donglaa rtrectg. noBdh

[0. F. MAHDERSQH ,
T AT LAW 512 Fmham Street

Kobruka-

.2A3KE

.

,
AT LAW l h and Doogial-

rlthfl Vf. Doann-

niiuM.

_
- . O. J. He 1.-

7HARDS[ & HUNT ,
neys-at-Law ,

f-515 South Fourteenth Stree-

t.T

.

h
INDIA

MANUFACTURERS

BVTIIECiBOFg-

.g. BOSAKKO'SR-

EMEDY.

'
.

TERNAL- EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

nt OPPC on the nppllr.ttlon or Pr.-
Ut

.
' I g Ucm tl? . nlilrh actn dl.- .

tbp tmrtu HlFr icrt , nh orblne-
norsy ollnylng the intcnac Hctf-

[ itndnfTryilncntnimiptitrprf where
|0tticr rrmnitrm linio f lilrd. Try It ,

y PO other , out ! toll .tour neighborsol)

nertn.DO
NOT DELAY

HI the drnlu ou Uio ystcm prodaccjcnanrnt tUsablllty , but boy It,

tRY8T ABNED CURED.
[ PRICE , 50 CENTS.
i ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
I wben you cau not obtain It orblm , w
A awn * It, prepaid , on rr rlpt ofrriw.CBoMtBUo'K TrrattwonPUcsi cent tret-

DR , BQSANKQ MEDICINE CO. ,
FiQUA. O.

Only _Remedy_* *** nM > i
T ACTS AT THE SAKE TIIE 6N

HE LIVER ,
?KS BOWELS ,

andthoKCDNEYSrie-

rfuljmser te sxre aU diseases-

.Ifcawtf

.

ve aHoatAaa ffjvat organ* }

or iorpid > a
therefore forced !

should be expeOc&-

JBJLtOl S1SS. KLES.C-
Ooi

>

, FEi
> ES. AUD J EK

D1SOUDEUS ,
?

, ccviiiififrccaafon cf tJuaa orocmat-
a Jiestonnij their pouxr to tfuvu vfflf-
la.. I

ilTirT-

"
- '

, TCr -
1 -T *rc

rtjolcs to

', jryjt. . s vjl order U-
100. .

t ClSx
I i

THE BAIL ? BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS-

SIS Parnhavt , bet. 3th and 10th Strcttl-
TEEM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 TOST , In advance (postpaid ) $100-
Bmontt.1 " " 4.00-
S months " " 2.00

TIME TfBtES

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, &K , WEBB30a. m. , BMp.-
C.

: . m.
. B. & Q 6 :SO a. m., 2:40 p. m.-

C.
.

. R. 1 4 P. B. R. . 630 a, m , SWp.-
C

: .
- i'St Joe 30 a. m-

.B.CltyiP.630am
.

,
U. P. R.B. , HIOam.-
O.

: .
. t R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. * MHRB.10 m-

.O.dS.Vf.
.

. , 7SCa m.

O.tN.'ff.R.B , 11am. , 11 p. a.-
C.

.

. B. tQ , 11am. 9.30p.m.-
C.

.
. R I. * P. , 11 . n. , U Pm -

C. B. St, Joe.11 a.m. , 11 p. m.-

TJ.

.
. P. R. Rp m.-

O.

.
. & R. v. from Lincoln , ISflO p. m,

S Oty i P. , 11a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. inJeb4p. m.

local mulls for States Iowa leave bat ones a-

dav, vis : 4.33 a. m-
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays ,

TBOXIAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure o{

Trains
UNION PACIFIC.-

L

.

AV . iMITS.
Dally ExpressJ2U5pro. SSSp.m.-

do
.

Mixed 6.1" p. m. *lS p. m-
.do

.
Freight B JO a. m. l : 0 p. IT-

.do
.

do E15fcm. 1230am.
TIME CARD OF THE BUBLINOTON.-

IBATI
.

QUASI. AKKIYX OXAHS-
Express 3 : 0p tn. Express 10Wa.m,
Hall 6:00: a. m. Will IOWp.! ) m,

Eondays Excepted. Snndayi Excepted-
.CHICAGO'BOCK

.
1SLAIH) i PACIFia

Vail 6.00 a. m. I Mall 10:00 p. m.
Express S.iOp.m. 1 E prcss. . . .100 a. to.

CHICAGO KORTHWESTEHN.
Mall 60: a. m. 1 Mtl T:20 p. m.
ETpreBa.B:40p: tn. | Erprois.1000 a. ra-

.Eundave
.

excepted.
KANSAS CITY, BT. JOE & COUNCIL BLTJFF&-

LUVK AILKVK ,
UaO 8:00 a. m. I Expren MO a. m.
Express 6WO p.m. f Man 7:25 J. m.

The on'y line running Pullman Sleeping Cart
ont of Omabit to Onion Depot.
OMAHA & IJpBTmVESTERN AND iBIOUi-

C1TT & '. .aCIFJOEAILEOADS.-
Express.

.
. . . . .g jg a. m. | Fipres . . . . .t30 p m.

Sally rceptSundij6.f-
e.

.
. h JL B R. In NEBRASKA.

thnaba ( ly) 8.00-
PlatUm'th

Kearney Jnclv)3:50( : m-
Bloomlngtonlvj5:10ar 1035 a m-

Keamj
( am-

ItrdJncar)7:55( ) p m CJoad 8B a m-

Plittsai'thRod Cloud (drr)7Mpm-
Bloom'gtonar)3:25

) (ar) 4 0 p m-

Omiha( ) p ra (arr) . . .4 5 p ra-

REPDBUCAX VALLEY RAILWAY.
Hastings (Iv) 85 m | iaoom'ttonarlSOpmB-
lwmlnplon

( ( )
1:3D p m I Usstlnga (u) 6 5 p m

Orleans ( Iv) 7J50 & m | IndUncIa (ar) Ir'O p to
Orleans (ar) 7.OD p m I Indianola (Iv) 2.30 p m-

810HI C1TT & ST. PAUL R B-

.MJ1

.. 6:10: a m I Express.10 0 am
Express.E,40pm | Mall.720 p m-

WABABH , bT. LOUIS &PACI"ia-
uuvts. . Axnms.

.. . . 8am. I Mail._ .11:55 a m
. . . 840p. m [ Expieu.:25: p.m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R, R-

jeiv
-

* Omaha , dally. S a m , 0 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 s, m. . 1 p. m. , S p , m. , Ip. m , E p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. .
Leave Council Blnffs ; 8:25: a. ra. , 025 a. m , ,
S5 a. tn. , 11 5 a. in . liS p m , 1:25: p. m ,

1.25 p. m , 6:25: p. m , C 5 p. m. ,
?our trips on Sandslearinsr Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m. , S and 5 p. m ; Council Bluffs at 9:25: ,
11:15 a m., &nd 225 and 6:25 p m.-

FAUE102K

.
TRJLI5S-

.t

.
ave Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8'JO a. m. , 1-

a. . m. , 4:50: p. m.. 7S5 p. ra. ,
Litive Uoancit Bluffs : 6-15 a. m , , 0:40: a. m. ,
llrio a , m6.25p m , 700 p. a. , 7:59 p. m.
[>illy except SmuKy.-

OMAAA
.

& KKPUBMCAJT VALLETR. .
I.KITB.

Mall.10 15 a. m. . 4 .55 p. m ,
Daily except Sundays.

FEVER AN1> AGDE.T-

UOUOH

.

SHAKIKO UKS AN ABFEN LEAF
With th chlilg and fever , ths viotim ot malaria
miy still rccoTxT I y ttfinj this o ebratni spetl-
fie , which not cnlj bi Milt up the uiost apf ravat-
eJ

-
aftacl s , bat prerents their retnrrreucc. It-

te infin t U pnfiraUc to q ili.inc not only be-
csuv

<

) It do i the burties-i far mora thomugbly ,
but also on account ot its perftct wholesomoDesi-
ai d invgortiu! rctloa upon the entire BjBtem

! RON TURBINE

MB ENGINE

* llAKOFACTURED BY

Mast , FIDS & Co. , Springfie30.!

The Strongest andllost Durable

In the World.H-
unJrCilt

.

n nse In Iowa and NebruVa-
by

Sold
Dealers In nearly evrrj county.

> This cat represent * onr

Buckeye Force Pump
which is particularly
adapted io Win Mill
use , aa it works easily
end throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold ¬

est-weather. Send for
price list

W. H. RAYKER ,

Wett ru Act, Oraaba , Keb

SANTA CLATJS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

Wocuvrful
.

discover ! o In iht world hare been made
Among other things where Santa Claua stayed
Children oft alc U he makes coeds or not ,
If really he Uvcs In a mountain of enow.
Lsst year an excursion galled clear to the Pole
And suddenly drop | cdinio hat seemedhkeul le

ours , with more
beanUful fn.cn ,

And tar bricbtcr skiM than ever were Ken,
Birds with tbe hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of eiquulte fragrance were grow

In? around.
Not long wire they left to wonder In doubi-
A bribe coon came had heard much about,
Twas Santa elms' eilf und this they all my ,
3e looked llk the picture r tsw every day.-
He

.
drove up a team that looked ,

Twas a le m f crasshoppere instead of reindeer.-
He

.
rode in a Cl ell instead of a sleigh.

But be took them on boud and drov * them

He showed them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factories maldrp pjods for n-omen nd men
Furriers trcro trorl-ine on hats prtat and email.
To Bunco's tbev said they vxre *cndrg! them alL

vris Kinclc , tbe Glove VVcrtold them at once ,
All onr Gloves we are sending to Bunco ,
Santa showed them esspcndcrs and many tMnje-

more. .
Saytni : I alse took tone to friend Bancc's Btce.
Ei rtta dius then it hlfpcrcd a Eccrct ba'd teU,
As In Oiraha every one Untw Bcncs > ell,
He therefore sbomd rend his gcoJs to hb care ,
Knowing his frier dsKill gvt their foil share.-
Kew

.
rtmrroberj-e d.wellcr in Omaha to n,

An who want presents to Bonce's go round,
For chin *, coliiTE , or cloves great and tin all.
Eecd YDCT sister or aunt one a&d alt

Bcace , Champion Batter ot the West , Dougla-
tt tt,0anha

MAUD S.

HISTOKT Or JHB FASTEST IHOriEB ON

BAETH.

Clue gel tiertIolal viner"our'erJouaa-
l.Honemen

.

gererall > understand
how Maud S vas brought to ha

urface , but as thousands are unac-
quainted

-

with the general faola, and
eeveral minor detaih hare come to
me from an authoritative source , they
are sufficiently interesting to bear
repetition.

In July , 1876WilliHn Bair, Maud's
driver , whose handling of the animal
cannot but greatly distinguish him
came from Pennsylvania to Cincinj
natt. In the fortune of things he
came here without employment , and ,

which ia no discredit to him , without
means. Tne simple truth is , he was
in hard luck, though ho had good
letters of recommendation. He
applied to Capt Stone aa president of
the Chester Park association , re-

questing
¬

that he should assist him to
secure of .some member &F the
association the handling of
his horseb over the track-
.Capt

.

Stone spoke" to several ,
but could get nothing for hihi to do-

.He
.

noticed that Bait neither swore ,
drank ) chewed or smoked. It occur-
red

¬

to him that whatever tuch a rain's
abilities might be, his reliability could
ba depended on. Not beianeo no bad
Anything for Bair to do , but more
from a generous impulse than olhef-

iie , ho pave Bair his Lady Chester,
and told him Io R ahead and see what
he could do with her. She wa not
thought speedy , and had only shown
about 2:50. Bair wont to work with
her , brought her down to about 2:30: ,
and made eeveral matches with her ,

which he won. Capt Stone , judging
that the limit of her speed had been
reached , withdrew her from the tract
and placed her In his private stables.-
He

.
then told Bair to look around and

gekhold of somet'hirg he could go to-

WOIE upon again. Ba'.r altendea the
Bngher sale an.d bought ths two-year-
old filly Maud S which had been pur-
chased

¬

by the oldsr Bugher of the
Alexander* , of Kentucky , who bred
her. The price paid fo"r her by Capt ,

Stone was §350. She could not be
bought for one thousand times that
amount to-day , and is worth five huh-
red times gS50 with ordinary chan-
ces

¬

as an investment.
She was wintered carefully , was

broken by Bair, and in h ° r 3-year old
form she nest spring ; showed oh the
Chester Park track a half mile in
1:13. The next season , in her 4 year
old form , she was most thoroughly
handled by Bair , and first astonished
the world when sheshovredamile over
theLesington track in 2:17: . Van-
derbilt

-

immediately purchased her of-

Capt. . Stone , the purchase price being
$21,000 ; and straightway n great 6ry
went op regarding ' 'a fool and his
money" etc. Maud S , on being ship-
ped

¬

to New York , was at once turned
over by Mr. Vanderbilt tb Mr. Carl
Burr , a handler of very great reputa-
tion

¬

) but whatever the reasons may
bare been , she did not do very
well under his care. Burr had
charge of her one year. Mr. 'Vander-
bilt

¬

then wrote Capt , tone , asking
him if he would not again take charge
of her and fully develop her , He had
beeDstunfjajdhuvt T>y covert charges
of Koarfdealinf; with Vanderbilt , and
while it was precisely the opportunity
be desired , he would not accede to the
proposition until he had thoroughly
satisfied himtett of her condition. He-
ilipped down to Now York and did
this. He at once satisfied himsblf
that Maud wsB all right ; that the fai-
lurelnher

-

development was the fault
of nobody. She was simply delicately
ifrmtive , high strung , was not en rap-

port
¬

with her surroundings and driver ,
ind , sentimental as it may seem ,

needed "sympathetic development'
under the kindliest influences ,

Ho brought her back to Cincinnati
to her old surroundings ; Bair went to
work upon her again , and her old
groom , the colored boy Charlie Grunt ,

was her constant companion. The re-

sult
¬

is well known. In connection
with this , I believe it but proper to
mention certain influences which I-

am sure have contributed to the mag-

nificent
¬

successes of Maud S. Captain
Stone , William Bair, Charlie Grant
and Maud S are all the best of friend ? .

"Without desiring to reflect upon other
horsemen. It is but fair to state that ,

were not William Bair an honest man ,*

he could hardly be other than abso-

lutely
¬

trustwortny in his handling of-

tha Kentucky trotting miracle. Cap-

tain
¬

Stone pay * over to Bair
just one half of all the
money received for performances.
Charlie Grant , the groom , gets th
best wages paid to such help in this
country. JuEt consider the matter a-

moment. . Her owner is the richest
man in America. 0 pt. Stone is not
getting poorer by her great perform-
ances

¬

, whila his highest pride is grati-
fied

¬

by the vindication she has been
to his personal integrity' Her driver
is being made a rich man and it
achieving a world-wide reputation.
Her very colored groom is btfing ele-

vated
¬

to distinguished prominence ,
and , what is more to the point, is
getting first-class pay. Maud S. has
the speed and the power , and no anoh
favorable combination of circum-
stances

¬

and influences for developing
an animal's speed , and carefully de-

veloping it, were ever before known.
She is just six years old. She has

nevsr even been crowded. She has
Dover gone to her stable when she
could not have done another mils
faster than the last one wai made , and
as easily. The one individual who
knows her power (if it is within human
judgment to know it) positively as-

seits
-

that she has just begun astonish-
log the people , an 1 that the posibil-
it

-

es of 2.00 time are within her
matchlees frame. No ons is com-
.pelled

-
. to bet money on this statement
but that she has not yet. done her
crowning work is true ; and if C * pt
Stone succeeds in gaining Vender-
bilt's

-

permission for a match with St-
Julien , if the latter is trotted to win
or die , he will never start again

FKiijrree in tseed.

The subject of pedigree in animals
has excited BO mach attention , for
many years , that no one pretends to
doubt its value. The subject of
pedigree in seed * , though not entirely
new , has only recently attracted
attention to its value in the business
of firming. Maj. Hallett , of
Brighton , England , has been the first
to call attention to its importance , as
far aa cereals are concerned. He says
that is the course of his studies he
has ascertained , beyond all doubt , the
three following facts :

1st That no two grains of any
cereal , (wheat , oats , barley , etc. ,)
will produce plant* precisely equal.-

2d.
.

. That , in the grains from any-
one car, there is one which is superior
to all the others in producing power ,
and that this superiority is inherit
able. |

3d. That it may , by repeated selec-
tions

¬
from year to year , of the best

selected grain , b greatly increased ,

and finally become characteristic of
the plant-

.In
.

proof of the correctness of these
principles , he says he took two grains
from two ears of wheat which together
contained eighty-seven grains. One
of these grains produced a olant ot
ten ears , which contained 688 grains ,
or over sixty-eight grains to an ear,
while -the finest ten ears which eould-
be selected from the remaining eighty
five grains contained 568grains, or ex-

actly
¬

ten grains less than the two se-

lec'ed
-

Brains. A "plant of barley,
grown from a single grain , produced
fifty ears, Onehaaarecoidof being an-
extraoudiasry ear, all of wioee grains

Are short , plump , thin-skinned and
]beautiful. This was classed No. 1.
There was sn evident tecdsncy in sll
other ears to produce elonzated grains
of not so good a color , and with
thicker skins. Of thcsa fifty ears the
grains from the best each ten were

!
pi luted in separata divisions. These
were submitted to the inspection of

t an eminent mala ter who could scarce *
]ly believe that all the sampl-s origin-
ated

¬

, , from one grain , and he selected
' as the best sample ear* from No. 8

,the one which produced such superior
(earr. This produced barley whicht exceeded the other in weight by three

j
jpounds to the buthel. Major Hallett
ffurther saya ! "JTrom this selection
I have now a pedigree barley , which
weighs fifty seven and one-half pounds
per bushel , raised upon land which
was formerly declared unfit to raiie
barley suitable fer malting."

This is a matter of great importance
to the farmer. If an increase in the
weight of grain of as much as three
pounds to the bushel can bo obtained
by sowing grain which bw a pedigree ,
on account of propet selection ) and if,
in addition to this he Oan obtain &
grain of superior quality, it will make
a very essential difference in the value
of the product of an acre-

.ewing

.

;- Machine.-
Ed

.

ntl-C American *

The larxeil sewing mtchine in the
world his lately been finished. It is-

of the Singer type. The machine
we'ghs' ov r fou toDft , and Is In some
retjj-cts cf hew design , uniting much
simplicity of construction with great
strength of parts. It is adapted for
general manufacturing purposes of the
heavier soit , although specially made
for stitching cotton belticg , an article
which is just now taking the market
as a cheap and serviceable Institutibn
fur gearine and the , ordinary leather
belting ; The hiaterial used ia of great
strength nnd toughness , and is sewed
together in piles or layers up to i n
inch in thickness. The beltiug in be-

ing
¬

cowed together is patsed through
very Heavy feed rollers some nine
inches in diameter and more than
eight feet in length , getting stretched
and pressed in the proce&s. There
are two needles at work with two
shuttles , and the shuttles can be re-

moved
¬

from the bottom without dis-

turbing
¬

the overlying plies of belting ,

The rollers Between which the work
passes are actuated by reversible
worm and cam motions , and the ma-
chine

¬

has , in addition to these roller-
fesds

-

what is know as a top-feed mo-
tion

¬

, suitable for a lighter class of-

work. . The stitch , as in the ordinary
sewing machine , can be adjusted from
one-eighth inch upward , and the
pretfcura of the rollers upon the
work passing through the mabhihe
can be regulated at the will of the
operator. The macnlne , which is
driven by ste m , has been made for a
manufacturing firm in Liverpool.-

Tfie

.

Grandees Oanon in Colorado.-
iuaoboa

.

New. _.
The grand Canon of ihe Qunnison ,

which begins only a short distance
from town , is equal in grandeur and
wildncfia of szpuery to the canon of
the Colorado , and throws tae canon of
the Arkansas in the shade. It is up-
wards

¬

of forty miles long , and the
mountains rise on either side to the
beigbt of upwards of 6,000 fe t As
yet , the trout alone traverse the cleft
mountain pass. The quickest way to
seed or tn get a dispatch from the but-
side world is via Lake Oitr. The
time consumed between Lake City and
Glunnison is one stage , or twelve
linurs , vrhila a dispatch from Arkansas
requires five days to reach here , as it
follows the present very circuitous
mart ronto , and takes the back track
to Pueblo , thence to Alamosa , Like
Dity and Gunnison , over 300 miles out
of a direct route. Thus , a dispatch
sent fn m Denver to Gunniaon via
South Arkrneas would take two days
longer to reach its destination than
would u letter from the same point.
The DauTor A Rio Grande railroad
people say they will be In Gunnhon-
befoie the enow of this year covers the
prairie. They are coming by way of-

Arbourvi'le' , over Little Cochesopa
pass , striking the Monarch pass toll
road at the month of Marshal creek.
Their surveyors are now working
down the Tomichi. Work on the ex-

tension
¬

will begin at once. No town
ever gave a company a more hearty
welcome than Gunnison will give the
Denver & Rio Qranda-

.Hsy

.

for Fuel-
.In

.

many parts of Nebraska hay is-

uaf d for fuel. In Kearney a flouring
mill has been running with this kind
of fuel for tbe past year and it is
found to be economical. The best
grades of hay are not naed , only such
as may have been partially spoiled by
rain or is filled with weeds. By a-

very simple contrivance an engine oan-

be hxed so as to be fed with hay aa-

easlj ns with wood. In Fremont and
in Eeveral other towns of the state
large steam engines are being fixed to
burn hay or straw. We see no reason
why the tall needs and sunflowers , as-

as well ns the rank slough grass alone
our creek bottoms , cannot bo utilizec-
in this way , and in a country like
thB , where wood and coal are scarce ,
this subject is deserving of consider-
able

¬

attention-

.iB

.

WATE BMILION.
DISCUSSED BY TBE L11IB KILN CLUB

Detroit Free PrH .

Both the School of Philosophy o
Concord and Gen. LoDuo forwardec
communications of the same date , in-

quiring
¬

what influence the watermelou
had found to exert on the feelings o
the members of the club. Thequon
calling for a general discussion , thi
members were asked to give their
views.

Sorghum Harris said that one big
watermelon had oared him of con-
sumption after the doctors told him
that he must die-

.Nevertheless
.
Brown has always

noticed that whenever anybod ;
around the market gave him a melon
he had scarcely devoured it before he
had almost an uncontrollable desire
to co out and steal a larger and riper
one. He believed that the water-
melon had done more to tempt the
colored race to steal than all other
fruits combined.

The Rev. Penstock said that the
wniermolon always had a soothing
influence on him , and tbe bigger thi
melon the greater the soothe-

.It
.

was just the othar way with Oar-
niverous

-
White. After eatrog his fil-

of the lujciouc fruit he felt like going
in with the mayor to break up a ware
caucus.

More than a score of opinions were
adrancsd , pro and con , and the presi¬

dent finally cloted the discussion by
saying :

"De Eecferetary will annonnee to da-
efieck dat de club am nnable to agree
on de pertickler effeck produced on de-
menUl an' fizical system , but it at de
same rime advises de public at large
not to let a single melyon go to waste
in dis kentry fur de want cf pickin'-
up. ".

Nebraska KepuDllaan Platform.
1. The republicans of Nitratta jnott

heartily endorse the profusion ot prlnci-
plii

-
formulated by the national repnblscan

convention at Chicago , and pledge their
an swerving inpport to the candidates there

ominaUd.
2. We affirm thr doetrines of natioaal

sovereignty in the formulatedprinciples
upon which th perpetuity of tha nation
rests , and that th principle of hf me rule
is enunciated by the democratic party is
but the caatioaj expression of ths Calhonn
doctrine of state rights , is revolutionary
in its character ana destructive ci the
unity o! the nation.

3. W regard the m nt etienn of the

polls and tbe wholesale1 robbery cf the
franchises of the republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, Mirprisirg in the magnitude and
effiontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the party under the Tweed plan in New
York , and tr e Mwissippi plan in the
loutb , as a fair specimen of democratic

!I method and a forecast of democratic do-
minion

-
in national affairs that should in.

cite every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most ennftst endeavor to de-
feat

¬

the party of brigandage and fraud at-
tha polls in November.

4. We have considered "what Lee and
Jackson would do if they ware alive ," and
iiare de'ennir.ed to em-loy onr best ener

6. We congratulate the people of the
itate upon the rapid increase of copula *

tion and wealth , and Upon the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that hat rewarded tn tr
labor , upon the rapid upbuilding of onr
material interests since the auceess of re-
sumption

¬

and the revival of trade.
6. We pledge our support to such legis-

lation
¬

in congress and finch measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abnses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporationi ,

7. We most cordially Invite the aid and
co-dperation in the latest defense of the
national integrity and national purse of all
republicans and war democrats who hare
liffered with us on temporary iseuei , or
lave clung to tbe party name-

.Raolvtd
.

, That we heartily join in the
recommendation made by General Garfield
in hig letter of acceptance In urging jipdfi-
rtagresS th Bpeedy ifhpfoement Ot th6
Missouri river lor barge navigation.-

T5it

.

tnoit femiblo rotator , and (ha only tilt,
sure andjwrminent , ctt-e far , 1 | diserjes of tha-
llvenbi

4o , li Prof.
_

.
which cures by &bioiptlon. Ait yotlr-
lor tbii noted cure , <nd take no other, ut be bu not got It or will not get it for you , send
tl.f 0 to French Fad Co . Toledo , 0. , acd they
will iced rou one post-pall bv return mall.

HOW CAN I EXPRESS MY
THANKS ? '

&rs.Me <kioiYoikvllle , Keur Torlf. wrllw :
t afford ] me great pleasure to write tbeas few
Incs to lee tEe public knoar the valua ol

Analtrtit , the great External Pile Hsinedy. I
have suffered the lat 14 y ars everything but
death ; in that tune I have spent hundreds of
dollars. I have tiled everything I ever beard
of, I hue bail different doctors but found
try Uttls relict. I at last heard of Anatatt ;
tried tbem and In one houi's lime I found n.-

llof
.

and. have n t been troubled with then
! nee. Sow can I rxpfus faly. thitik * tb you I
io tnngns cab prai&! tbem too highly and I

would say to all thosa vlio aie flfictl with
ilcs , Hemorrhoids pr fltrases, Internal or ex-
ernal

-
, glte Jna efwatml and you will no-

ongsrba asuffdier ,
MRS. MIIU

Sample ] of "Andktitt" are sent free 'o ill
Viffe eri en sppllcitlou to P KtustAedtert Co ,
Box 3818 , New York. Sold by 11 DrujRtiti.-
Pdee.lLCO

.

Pro'. Gullmetta's French Kidney Pad ourrs-
iy absorption &U diseases of tbe kldnejl snd

urinary organs. Try It-

.BucKien'a

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

)uts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
JhBum , Fever Sorea , Tetter , Chapp-

ed
¬

Hands , Chilblain * , tibrnsi ahd all
: inda df Skin firuptlons. This Salve
B guaranteed io give pfenect i'atinfao-
led in every case or money re tanded ;

'rice 25 cents per box. For sale by-

Bily J. K..
TSH Omaha.-

A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of Oonoump-

tion
-

and all diseases that lead to it ,
uoh as stubborn coughs , neglected
} olds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Aith-
na

-

, pain in the side and cheat , dry
lacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
ihronio or lingering diseases of the
hroat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
¬

has noequaland has established
or Itself a world-wide reputation.-
Hany

.
leading physicians ncomfflend

and usa it in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from tfhich it is prepared is high-
y

-

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy'and the press have
complimented it in the moat glowing
erms. Oo to your druggist and get a-

rial bottle free of cost , ot a regular-
ize for §100. For sale by

d(6)( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha.-

To

.

tbe Voters of tbe Sixth Ward.-

Not'c

.

* Is hereby given that I will git at ray
iflioe , 91o ncrlh 16 h street , (oeftr htdmans-
torr ) between this d UsnI Novaaibr 3, IE80 ,
or thn parpen of rcgiitennsr tha qua ifled ro-
ers of the 6th ward , and m kin? any correct *

OBS ir alterations to raid list-
JAMES N. HUBFBT ,

fl 8t . Healstrar

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 242.

For levying speclil tax anil atseismant for th *
'ijrnentrf one-lulf ol the C03t and expens * of-

ho Kradinj of 21it street , from D v nport street
o the south Una of all * ? between Davenport and

Chicago streets , la thi City cf Omahi , County
ot Doughs StaU of Nebraska.-

Be
.

it ordained by tha City Council of the City
of Omaha :

Sic. 1. That the several rams set opposite to
the following described prtznlsss , to.wit :

Vf i* 0. UcEoll Smith , lot 8 , blk 51.8 M 85 }
B. R. & J. B. Fclsom , lot 6, blk 62 M.I5J

Total . .eiM.7-
1Blng the one-half of tb* cost and expenses

fsbive said grading of 21st street in front of
and adjoining said p embes bounding and abut *

tln |? on sush improremtnts.lba and tve same ar *
hereby respectively lesled and ustsa.d aalnst-

a b of sild lots, fayal le to tha city treasurer
within tbl.ty. (SOdaytfrom) this d.ie. It being
bfr-Mb) determined bythe city council th t tha
said one-naif of th * coat and expanses of said
improvements , snail b- paid by wild lots in pro-
portion to thi f t front of tbe said lo so
bounding and aljutttn < upon ta'd imorovman's.-

Sta.
.

. Z. Thli ordinance stall take tffeot and
b* 111 fore* trcm and after It passatrc.

JAMES BTE PHENBOH,
Aetinj Prea't Onuba City Ccusdl'

Massed Bept. i6 b , 1380-

.Atteet
.

:
J. F. MeOARivrr ,

City Clerk-
.ApproTedEept

.
, 18tn , 1880.

08. CHASE.-
Mayor.

.
.

Tb * above tax becomes delinquent an the 1811
diy ot October. 1880. Mier which date ten ((10
per unt. penalty and Interest at the rate ot on-

I
<

( ) per cent, rer mootb. in advance , will be-
addJ. . S. Q. UALLETTE ,

E p2S-5t . City Trcaruror.

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of SteamshipB
Leaving Ksw York Every Thursday at 2p. m.

For
England , France and Germany

For Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO.
General Fasscngei Agent *,

Janeil-iy 61 Broadway , New Tork-

OF A FAR HIGHER CLASS than toy othe
proprietary medicine of the day atand-
sTarrant's EServescentSeltzer Aperien
And for Ibis rfaaon : It la an exact conaterrnr-
ofonoof tbe most Talnablo i atnral rawMctnei
ID tbe world Wa rtfer to the great Seltu
Spring of Gonna'ny , to whhh thomands ( f tb
dyspaitio , the b'll u , the rhramatc , and tb
fiction of venal dlsuaes rciort annually , an
return to their bomu cotrnlcisent or cum
Ihe Arerlcnt la ODD of th Crn and by far tb
meat soecesslnl of all the effort * made to repro
dace , In a portable firm, the moet popnlar'mln
era! waters of Europe.
8 e that TOU purchase only the genuine artW *.

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE UNIVERSAL

STEAM COOKER
FOE COOKWO

Meats ,Vegetables , Fruits , Pud
dingo , Beanj , Eice , Etc. ,

By Steam.I-
tbuitoodtba

.
teat of tarara tnlll asd r-

celved the blgbett recommtmlatlfDi irom hole
and yettsnrant pmprieio'i , boarding h tue
VMp n, and i Urn number ot prlratefaaJiM.
Any number of kittle* may ba njed.eooklu* illelshtormo kiodioffocd at tha auoe tune withcat abdag savjri.-

KiCOmreNDATIOKS.
.

.
DBA* Bra : Tie Univenal SUam Cookw 1s

what I bavs hten wanting fora Ion? time.irk splendidly. j. B. Wsienr ,
Exchange Hotel , Sturgeon Bay

Fremont , Nib.-
upum

.
nrmmjf , cfonthern Hotel , Omaha. ,

a-MUltr. Witsonsin Hou > e, Fremont, ybBuryhum. Fremont , Neb.
Bold by D. A. Keroyr. . '

12U Firahan ; St. , Omaii , 2Tb.
And 9. ZSJUKTJES , Mala *. , TrtmMt.S b.

THE OOLOMDO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Onli institution , located at Detmr, Co'ondo ,
the Education > I and Commercial eanUroftba-
W 8t. It premJneiity! tha best and most pracU-
oal

-

of Its kind forth *

MERCANTILE TRAINING
O-

FYoungMen and Ladies.
*

'a. W. FOSTER , President ,
D. W.-OADY , Secretary.

Tit most ixtsnaive , thorough and complete
isstl'ntlon of the kind lath * world. Thousands
of acconn'antf and Business men , In the pria-
dpal

-

cittta and towns of the United States , owe
thtlr success to cuf oottr.e it iralnlntf.

The Bight Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fins, new brisk block at Junction of three
street car Uoei E'egantly fitted nd Wrnlsbed-
apartmsnts for tbe application of and carrying
out ot our novel and systematic methods of-

g3'et

BUSINESS

Touag men who conteMpIitA butlnosi life ,
snd parenta bavin ; sons to educate , are partlcu-

arlf
-

reqjlesUd to, tend for our new Circular ,
WbtOh will give fu'l informatipn aa tS ternrt ;
condition of entrance , ate. Aduttn-

G W POSTEE President, , , ,
epS-Sm Denver, Colorado-

.AVER'S

.

CATHARTIC PILLS,
For all the purpose * ol ft

.

Cattictnea , Jaundlet
Dyspepsia , Indwti-
ttm

-
, DystnterUf Foul

Stomacn and Breath ,
Headache , Erysipelas ,
PUti , Ithtumatam ,
Eruption * and Stin-
Dittattt.Btilunan.est
Liter Complaint

Salt Rheum,
ITornw , Qmit.lfeuTal-

giat at a Dinner Pill, and Purifying tht Blood ,
re the most congenial purgative ret perfected.
heir effects abundantly show how much they

excel all other Fills. Too? are safe and pl ft ant-
e take , but powerful to cure. The purge out
he foul humors from the blood ; th nlate-
be sluggish or disordered organs into tlon ;

and they Impart health and tona to the whole
"tinsthey ucre not only the every day com-
ljdnts

-

of everybody , hut formidable atid danjrtru-
sflisoMOS.

-
. Moat skilful phytlciactj most era-

ntnt
-

clergymen , and our beet dt-ienn , send rer-
Ificates

-
of cures performed , and of the great

cneflts derived from thea Hils. , They are the
safest and belt physic for children , because mild
u well as effectual. Bain * sugar ooated , they
are easy to take ; and being purely vegetabw ,

bey.ara entirely hahnlet a-

.PREPARED
.

BY-

DR. . J. . A1EK & CO. ,

LOWEEL , MASS.

Practical and Analytical Chemists

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in-

.Medicine.

.

.

A new an f hitherto unknown remedy for all
(scant of tbe Kldnpys , Bladder , ana Urinary

Omns.-
It

.

wt I positively cure Diabetes , Oraw , Orop-
y

-

, Brleht's Di oag , Inability to retain or exnell-
be Urine , Catarrh of the Bladf er , nlgb colored

-nd scanty urine , Painful Urmitlnfr , LAMtC-

1ACK , Ueneral Weakness , and all Female Com'-
ilalnts. . .

It avoid * Internal medicines , is certain In it-
iffec'sand' cures hen nothing else can.

For tale oy all DruzglaU or cent by mall free
upon receipt of tha price , 8CO.
DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. . PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

tSTStua
.

your address for our little book ,
,H *r a Life was Saved. "

JAMKS K. ISH. Azent tor NebragVa.

WEATHER VANE ,

BALLS FOR FLAG
AND BANNERS.

Onrl09 different stiles ct superior quality
ad design. STABLE FIXTURES of averyile.-

fsrlpiion.
.

. Manufao-nred by E. T. BARNUil'8
Iron an! Wire Works , 27,28 and 81 Woodward
A.v Detroit , Mich Send for ca'aloiua and
PTioes. Special price * gtvun for larga orders.

an23-evtu-m

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The moit thororeh appnlntol and templet*
itichlne Shops and Foundry in th * rtate.

Casting ! ofeTery di criptlon roanufactf d
Engines , Pumps and eve y digs of machinery

made to order.
Special ttnU n given to

Well Augurs , Pulleys , Hanger *

Cattiiiff , etc.
plans for new Machinery. Woacbanlcal Draught.-

InjT.lfodeU
.

, etc. , neatly execute-
d.aoaH&rney

.

St Bet. 14tH end I16th.-

Aik

.

the
sred dTspeptlc ,bll-

omsufferen , tic-
Una

-
of fever and

ague , the mercurial
diseased patient.
how they recovered
health, cheerful
spirits and good
ippetlte ; they will

you by Uk-

BMBUIOB.

-
'

.
.To * Cheapen, Purest and Bert family Mcdlthe In the World.
ForDTBPEPSIA , CONSTIPATIOH , Jaundice

Bllllorca Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Coltc , Do" Spirits , SOUB STOUAOH , Hearnrn. Etc. . Etc.
This unrivalled Southern Remedy la wamntednot to contain aainIe particle cf MIRCCRT , orny Injurious mineral robatanco , but Is

Purely Vegetable.
containing thosa Southern Boots and Herbs ,
which an aU-wtso Providence baa placed In
countries where LIvw Disease most prevail. Itwill cme all Dtaeate * caused by Derangement oftbe Liver and Bowels.

TBS 87HPTOUS of Ltvor Complaint are a
bitter or bad tsata In tha mouth ; Pain In tbe
BackSides or Jolnteof ten mistaken forBhenma-
tlam

-
; Sour Stomach ; Leos of Appetite ; Bowels

alternately coetivo and lax ; Hesdiche : Lou of
Memory , with a painful sensation of bavin ? fall
ed to do something which ccgnt to nave been
done Debility , Low Bplrlta. a thick yellow ap-
.peannce

.
of tha ikln and Eyes , a dry Cough of ¬

ten mistaken fur Consumption.
Sometimes many of ihs symptom * tttandtba disease , at otnen very fewjbut Ihe Llv r, theurgcrt organ In tha body. 1* generally th * featot the difxiEe , and It not regulated In time.zreat-

wa&criag , wretchedness ana death will ensue ,
I can recommend at an efflcadous remedy for

dueate of tha Liver , Heartburn and Dyipepslo ,
EInusona' UTT Regulator, ixnrla O. Wonder ,
1625 Master Street, Assistant Fort Master ,
fhiladdpuia.

"We hare tested IU virtues, personally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Bfllionmesa. and
Throbbing Headache , it la the beat medicine the
world rver saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Elmraona'vLIver Begnlator, bnt
none of tbem sare U3 more than temporary re-

cf
-

- : bnt the Eccnlator not only reiiered , bos
cured m." Editor Tell graph and Hea-ecgw,
Vaccn , Ga.

rruD criT IT-

J.. H. ZEILIN <SJ CO. ,
PHILADELPHIA , EA.

. 11.00

GO EAST
-VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,330 MILES OF ROAD II-
It la the SHORT , SURE and Safe Ron to Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
AS-

BCBIOAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all polnU EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which li ran

PULLMAN HOTEL GABS II-

In addition to these and to pleaia all classes of-
triTdera , It dv FIRST-GLASS UEALBat Its
EATING STATIONS at CO cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS !
ITS COACHES ARE THE fl STI

ITS EQUIPMEHT FIRST CLASS

H rou wish tbe Beat Traveling Ae ommc U-
tlonsvou

-

will huv your ticket by this Route
J3-ASD WILL TAK E NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can soil von Through Tickets
via this road and Check ustul Ba -

gajo free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Farnham St ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Puctflc Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Color-do Central and
Union P cl1c Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 3 w Montjom-

For Information , fotdert , rr ps, etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , address any
agent of the Company , or-

KHRVIH HUCHITT , W- STEHHITT ,

Oenl IImnar. Oenl Paa. Ajent ,
COICAQO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
G nt Ajft Omiha t Conncll Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without "Change of Cars !

OHIOAGO
BURLINGTON &

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pal-
sender Ccachcs , and

PULLMAN SLEEPING&D1NIHC CARS

It Is acknowledge ! by ths Flsjfi , aad U rk
travel nr.r it, io be tha Best Appointed and

Best Vaniged Roul In tha Cot

PASSBNGBRS OING
Should be&r in mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East. Keith and Northwest.-

Patsongers

.

by this Ddatc have choice ot

POUR DIFFERENT EOUTE8 ,

And the Advantage ot Six Dally Lines ot Palace
Sleeping CJM from UhiCJ o to

New York City Without dhange.
All Eiprcea Trains on this line are equipped with

the W cstlni house Patent Air Drakes and
Miller's Patent Sifeiy Pla form and

Couplers , the moet Perfect fro*

tection Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the worl.l.-

PULLVAN

.
PALACE SLEEPIH3 AND D'NINQ CARS

Are run on t Burilu ton Route.

Information concerning Pcutes. Pates , Urns
Comoctron' , etc. , will he cho-rfnlly girm by
app yinjr at the ot c of the i ur i gton Koute ,
Sl'< Cnurteenm Bireoc , Omaha > ebricka.-
C.E

.
PERK 1 8. D w. HIICHUICK.

0 n'l Can. Wejt'n Pass. Ag"t.-

J.
.

. 0 , PH1LLI "PI , St. Joe. , if o-

.Gcuflnl
.

Aijent , Omalia.-
H

.
P DUEL ,

fopE-dl ilrietAeent Omaha

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS ,

The Old Rdviblt Sioux Oily Route I-

ICO MILES S&ORTEST ROUTS II-

PromCOUNOILBLTJPFSto
ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,
And all points In No-thern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. Thli ) uv b equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westtnzhouso Automatic Air Brakeband
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. Add fir

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
Is unsurpassed. Elesrant Drawing Room and
Sleeping Curs.nwneil and controlled by the com-
pany

¬

, run Through With-ut Cbango between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Courcli Blnffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains learn the Union Paclflo
Transfer Depot a.t Council Dlu3 , at 8:15 p . .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , mating .

S-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE of
ANT OTHER ROUTS-

.Returningleave
.

St. Paul at 330 p m , ar-

livtig
-

at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. . and union
Paciac Tran-for Depot , Council Bluffs , at 8:80-
a.m.

:

. Ba euro that your tickets read via "S. 0.
& P. K. R." F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent. Missouri Valley , lowx-
P.. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Gen 1 Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. n. 0BRYAN.
Southwestern Freight and Passenger Agent-
.my20tf

.
Council Bluffs

1SSO.
K. G5TJDECBRR. ,

Is tha only Direct Line to
ST. LOUIS AND THE EAST

From OUAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of ears between Omaha and St. Lonla
and bat one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and in ailvanco of other lines.-

Xhla
.

entire Una la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , F-xlace Day Coach-

ea.MUler'B
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

w !gtlngbonce Alr-Brako.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS-iit

City , Bt. Joseph

tSTJc* ondStLoul3.Tta
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the

West.
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oon'l Snpt. . Oenl Pass. & Tlrket Agt-
St.. Joaeph , Mo St. Joseph, Mo,

W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket Apen. ,
2H Flfwnth Street, between Farnhif and

Donzlas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl A jent , Omaha.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWEK ( JO.

Manufacturers ol

STANDARD

BESOEETOBUT1T.
THE BK3TIK S1AKKET-

.E.

.

. W, BL4TCUFOED & CO.-

Uaaabctnrcrr
.

of LoidJ p9Gheetand Bar Load ,
Block Tin , Pipe na Soldrr, Llneeed Oil

and OJ Cake.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLIHTJH ST. , CHICAGO
WD2S ndt-

rDE , A. S. P KDE Y,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
HAS PERUANFXTLY LOCATED H33 USD-

IOAL
-

OFFICE ,
193 Tenth Street, - OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Offering bis serricea in an diparlinenti o-
raedidne and surgery, both in genual au
* pedal pract ice, acute end chronic disease *. Ca
be consulted night and day, anJ will visit a-
part ol toe city and county on receiot of" "

Of telejiitns.

KIDNEGEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy, Bright's Disease , Loss of Enerpy,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arisinc from Kidney or
B'add-r' Diseases Also for Yellow Fever , Blood and Kidnay
Poisoning , in mfeoted malarial sections.3-

TBy

.

the dM.T-'l mt . ?ORK3T LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIK3 and BARLEY MALT s I a
dlcovee l K'DV' EG PJf.whi'acts pe iflcaHr on the Kldneyi ana Urinary Organs , removing In ju iou
deposits 1 th '.a !ueraid pnventln ; any tr lnlDff , smarting stnsatloo h t orlrnta too
Jn the m.inbranoni li In ; of tb > ducu or trator p naje It eiclt s a healthy action in the Kiitnirs-
glrtnr th-m strength , tljornil restoring then organs to a condition , show ! . ) ? It * ef-ct*
on both tha c l r 41 d y ilo v nf nr'na. It can bo taken nt nil tin.ts , In all climates and und * all
clrcnmtaiice < vrlv on" iuU'yt > the sjtteni. Unlike any other preparation for KiJncy ol rcnl ( < s
it h s rer. p'svau : an a ritble tja: and fUror. It hia be ii tlitficult to make a r * l ' 'lom
containing posluve nlnre i prop ities which will not nausrite , bnt t acceptable tn the v r-jch.
Before Uin) ? Jnytivirm-Ji liu. try a bottle ot KIDXKOEX to CLEANat tha KIDNEYf cm
foul miller Try It an I y u wi 1 alwijj u<a it s a fjrally mwllcln J. LadlJ * especially will 1Uit
and GcntlemOD wiln d KIDXKSEN the twjt Kidney Tjnic erirnsei4 !

N01102 Each botiM x iri th-ien tnr of LAWREXCE t UARTIX. a'soa Frorlet rj O rm-
m nt Stamp , whloh prmiLs KtD EOEN to ba Kid (wjtbout lictnw ) br Snfsitti , Crocctj uil
Other Persons eTcrru r8.

Put up In Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found tj urDrog3U'l or Grocers , we

*
trill eend a bottle prepaid to the neirwt exjtsssi-

oBca to yon -

LAWRENCE & MARTIN Ills., Proprietors , Chicago ,

Sold by DETJGGI8TS , GEOOEES and DEALEBS everywheia *

JTnolezale amenta la Oaab > , STEELS, JOHNSON i CO. , will tupply thff trade at manufac tuo

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRAPHY OftWS COUNTRY*SIE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , TrtAT THE
=

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PAGJFiC R. K-

IS TIIE CHEAT COSStCTBJfr 1I3K BETWEEN THE EAST & THE "
Its main line rnns from Cblouto .0 Coined

Bluffi. pasilnir through jolleu Ottca , tn sHuo-
.Genei

.
c , MolTne. Koc < k'and. Davenpjrt. t.'wtL-

ibGrtT. . Iowa Citr.MareDKr ; Brooklyn. GrinDC.I. at all hears of tn tfar-
.Mnnnsncent

.
Dea Molnea ( the capital of Iowa ) . 3mart , Atlnj- Iron Brldxci spaa the X &< n-

andtlc, and Avoca ; with branches from Bnr u-

JnnUontoProrlai
Missouri rlx urs at all point* cro t > . . .

Wilton Junction toMnsca-
tlto.

- line , and transfers arc avoided t Councs 'jc
. Weshlnrton. Falrfleld. EWon , Belknap , Kansas City. Lcarenworth. and Atcbiar'-

nactlnnjCentrvvUla , Pnnccuin. Trenton. Oajjatln. '. .aroa-
ron.

- bemcmada In union Depots.
. Leavenworth. Atchlaon. and Kansas citn THE PKIJ.CLPAL B. It. "" - -

Wosblnirton tv. Sl ourney. Oskaloosa. nnd Knox-
vlllei

- TI1I3 OKEAT TilBOCOE1-
OLLOW3.Kooknx toFarmlnwon, Bonaparte , Ben-

tonssort.
- .

. Independent. Eldon. OttnmTra , Eddy-
TtllPO9kfclooavPelln.ainnroe.

- At CniCAUO , wttn all dlvorstf Uoet f sasi
. and Des Moineit-

Nnwton
East and Srutn.-

AtENQLiwooD.
.

to Monrooi Dee Molnes to Jndlanolaoo-
dneraer

. wltU the L. 8. A it. C. e-tf,
IL W.AC.R.IU *.

A-ora to narlK.n- This 1 } positively the only At WisnixotoK nxianrs. witn IV u-
rKallroad. which owns , and operates a throuza-

Una
R I-

LAtLaaALtr.wi.iiiLCfrom Chicago into tha Stata Of K nM.-
Thronnh

. nt.n.n.-
AtntoniA.

.
Eioress Pasaenser Trains , wlu Pnll-

toan
- . with p P. A J t V. D.4 E *

"alaco Can attached , are rui. each war dall-
EetweenCniCAOO

Vf.t III. MW-J and T. K A W. Rds-
.At

.
and PEOIUA. RA> RAS Crrr. KotK IstA n wlta "Mllwankee

CODNCII. BLurru. J tAvisrwoRTn and ATCDI-
3oK.

- Island 3- ort Lin *." and Kock Isl'd * Vw-
At. Through car< araaiio run between SWan- DAVENPORT , witn tha Uavenvo't "

p and Kansas City , vuk too "MUwaukea nnd
EocX island BnoLln ." AI'WEST LIDBnTT , with the n. C. U. A o 1.14-

AttiHlXVEU.The "Ureat wxk lalanrt" Is magnlBcently-
canlppM.

. TltriCentnilIoiraB.lt.-
MDTS

.
. Itaraa<tt edl3 :mplr M xtandlta-

UacaUlaia
Uoisl.i.wlthD 31. iF. D K.A-

.AtlotJfcu.
.

with steel rails. . BLcrrs.witn Union Pacarft. .
What will plea e yon most will b th pleasnw-

of
AtCMAUA. with B-Mo. If. It. B, lnr49 .

coyrn yonr meals, while poesing over the AtCotUMDOSJCJkcrios.wfthB .C. ! {- ' ! JU*
bcontUul prairie* of Illinois and icrwa. In one of-
ourmagnmcent

At OTTOMWA. wltn Central lowcK. v . .
Dlnlnff Cars that accompany nil St. L. * Pac and C. B. a QK. Ros-

AtThrouzL Bzpress IrUna. You get an entlra-
meal.

KEOKUK.wlth aoiTeo. * War. : v> - rx-

At
. BS coed as Is nerved la liny first-class hotel-

.lorseTentynveceDta.
.

. CAMEKOV. with II. St. J it. R-

.At
.

t ppreolatlngtbe fact that majority of the ATcaiaOX with AtehTopela ib n j-

Atch.people prefer separate aportmcntafordlirerent-
pnrpoe

. & Neb. and Cen-Br. U. P. H. Ki*.
s ( and tBa Immeoee pustencer business At I.EAVEXWOBTB. wlUi Kan. Pac , w-

witaof tnls line warranting It ) , wo arn pleased to an-
nonnoa

-
that this Compan ; runs Pullman Paiiut-

Slttvint
, all llnea for IA-

.aodSouthweit.
.

Can for sleeping purposes , ana P itacs .
M' >

C
MX t-

fOHAS.

all "TlciieBt A entJi"ln"tne' tTnuie'd"StateV ,nd "Canada.
for Information not obtnlnable ftt your homo Ueket offloo ,

'Uen'lTkt.

. SHjVERIGf
FURNITURE , FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW OOODS AT THE
3LO W JdJ-

ap It men ta t t 1208 and 1210 Farnham Street

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

B1 O IR 188O.

MANUFACTURED BY P. PMASTGO.SPRNGF1ELD0!

They also make Buckeye Improved Iron Iteam Walking
Cultivator , with or without Sf rings.

The New Force Feed Buckeye Drill , one or two Horse Style*

Enquire for them at the beat dealers.-

F.

.

. S. PTIGH , Gen. Agent , Umaha , Neb.

CUKES BHETJMATISK. CUBES COUGHS nd
COLDS.

CUBES EHZUMATIBir , CURES COUGHS and
COLDS.

CUBES SORE TBHOAT. CUBES DYPTHERIA-

.CUE'S

.

LAK .BACK and STIFF JOISTS.
CUBE8 LAM1- BACK , and STIF ? JOINTS.

CURES BI UTS, CUTS und BKUI3E3.
CUBES E JUTS, CUTS nnd BRUISES.

BOLD IS OMAHA BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Go to Tour Drnyriit for Uln Freeman's
National Dyes. Ar bijjhtaewij and dura-

hoT SK aoajailHd Cole? J to-
eratt..

onlflt fr 'riilma True ji Co.Po'tl ul M

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Vita 'V > ett 1 . Pr0i-

Indlscrttlon

-Humphreys'i

and

finis tha most anc-Op6C DC-

c.s ful remedy known. Pice 31 rCT rl
vials and lir.'o rial ef
fre on receipt Of pnv . l.tMT RC-

IIOMEO.
i

. MED CO . ' 'fl PnUon bt. . NJ ork.-

Illost.
.

. Cala.-u nt Ewlp :* pl - 13?

nptr d y at Lorn *, Ea-np'c' * wett
Utt free. Addroaa M.vo.i < Co-

PnrtUrd. . H ! n . _
IVIt. MECHANICAL. AND MIVP t

01NEERI50 at ths Renwda-rPoh selinie-
Institute. . Troy , X. Y The oMest en.l utini
school la America. K *t tarm ben| S pt ea
bar 16th. Tha.R jlst rfoi'1330oontiInH-
of the cridmtea far the rast 51 years , w" i'1 el
positions ; also , Mu9 of l5lJ . rsqnirnntnta-
crpettie .ote. lAddie9flpAYIDlt. GKEK.VB-
Dawctor..


